Under this title, Dr. J. Francis Sutherland, the medical officer to H. M. prison at Glasgow, and formerly the resident physician at the British Hospital in Paris, has published a pamphlet which embodies the substance of a paper which he read before the British Medical Association at Glasgow, and another read at the opening meeting of the Glasgow MedicoChirurgical Society. The Hospital cannot ignore a publication whose very title is an accusation against the institutions it advocates, and we publish a resume of Dr. Sutherland's views as a prelude to collecting those of men whose interest in hospitals and knowledge of their management entitle them to speak on the subject. We invite correspondence, and shall gladly give publicity to all honestly-held opinions, without regard to any prejudices or preconceptions we may be supposed to hold. Free ventilation and open discussion never yet harmed a good cause, and very often those who think their ideas on any subject are most widely opposed, find when they have stated them explicitly that they are not only aiming at the same objects, ut moving towards them by roads that are parallel, or at any rate convergent. Hospitals are objects of real concern to three classes of the community?to the patients, actual and possible ; to the subscribers, represented generally by the governors; and to the medical profession. All Meanwhile, though a large number of cases which would be benefited by hospital treatment are rejected for the reasons above given, the wards are full, and hospital managers are forced to turn away others which they regard as suitable because they have not a bed to give them. Clearly then, except in a few localities, the hospital accommodation is insufficient to the needs of the population. Another indication that this is so may be taken from the mortality tables. There is more sickness among the poor than among the rich, and certainly more deaths, yet in our large cities only about 5 per cent, of the deaths take place in the hospitals. As some, at least, of these may be assumed to be the serious cases sent from the country, only about 4 per cent, of the town deaths ought to be credited to the hospitals. From 5 to 11 per cent, occur in the workhouse infirmaries.
In Paris about 20 per cent, of the deaths occur in the hospitals. 
